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Continued from page ten.

A meeting of the executive of the 
Women's Canadian Club was held Sat
urday last at the residence of the 
president, Mrs. E. A. Smith, to ar
range for the lecture on May 4th by 
Hon. W. L Mackenzie King, formerly 
minister of labor, In the late govern
ment. The lecture will be givçn in 
Keith's assembly rooms The subject 
will be "Labor and Its relation to the 
Btaie " Many are looking forward to 
this address, which will undoubtedly 
prove very Instructive and Interesting
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SPRING TONICSThe bridge whist tournament and 
concert given under the hudplces qt 
St. Vincent's Alumnae Association in 
Keith's assembly rooms, on Thursday 
evening, was a very great success. The 
concert which commenced after nine, 
was ..most enjoyable, and was as fol
lows: Selection by 8t. Joseph orches
tra, which, was certainly a grkat treat. 
M les Wet more’s sweet voice In lier 
solo was heard to great advantage. 
More like professional than amuteur 
work was the trio, violin, cello and 
piano played by Miss Florence O'Re- 

•gan. Messrs. Leonard and Marry M< 
Outre. Dr. T. H. Lunn 
form and hU solo was

Miss Agnes Scully’s reading 
charmed the large audlern e. A choice 
selection was p laved by the Ciclllan 
orchestra which finished 
joyable programme. The committee 
who were In charge and carried out 
every little detail for the pleasure 
of their 'guests were. Miss Florence 
O'Regan. Miss Nellie Reid. Mias Claire 
O'Connor, Miss Sadie McLaughlin. 
Miss Agatha Gorman and Mies Eileen 
Keefe. The fortunate

glass water pitcher, won by Mrs. John 
Sproul, of Fredericton ; 2nd ladles' 
pilae, half dozen silver spoons in a 
case, won by Miss Emma Hall; 1st gen
tlemen's prize, a silver trophy engrav
ed, won by Mr. John E. McIntyre; 
2nd gentlemen's prize, a silk umbrel
la. won by Mr. James Burke. There 
were eighty tables and the gowns 
worn by the ladles very handsome. A 
delicious supper was served and a 
most, enjoyable evening was the com
ment of the large assembly of guests.

Piping Hot Water Always Ready4 Ne-Dru-Co Blood Purifier

For all Blood disorders— 
Pimples, Swellings, Catarrh, 
Canker, Ulcers, Humors. Salt 
Rheum, Scrofula. Especially 
valuable in Spring. $1.00

* Na-Dru-Co Beef, Iron 
and Winefor every occasion, with the Kootenay Steel Range, 

without “ driving ” the fire or wasting fuel. The 
generous firebox is built so that the water heats very 
rapidly as it passes through the water front, and 
gives a plentiful supply. One bath usually empties 
the boiler heated Ity an ordinary range with the 
result that the rest of the family must wait for more 
water to heat. Not so with the boiler attached ta 
the water front of a
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For Invalids, Convalescents 

and all who suffer from 
Fatigue, Debility. Anæmia, 
Nervous Derangemei 
Impoverishment of the
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ÀÉÉtrNa-Dru-Co Nervosone

Fortifies the Nervous 
System, strengthens the Brain, 
stimulates the Appetite, 
restores bodily vigor and 
induces healthy sleep.

Ne-Dru-Co Herb Tablets

An aromatic vegetable 
prompt and safe 

I „ H derangements of 
Stomach. Bowels Kidneys or 

25c.

. Dh. 32 Na-Dru-Co Quinine, Iron 
and Wine

A stimulating tonic — a 
splendid remedy for Chills, 
Ague, Malaria. Weakness, 
Pallor, Anæmia or run-down 
conditions.

Na-Dru-Co Quinine Wine
An agreeable, stimulating 

tonic, which increases the 
appeti

conditions.
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Liver. ite. assists assimilation 
tuod and allays feverish 

$1.00njNa-Dru-Co Tasteless Cod 
Liver Oil Compound

A palatal!; preparation of 
best Norwegian Cod Liver Oil. 
with Extract of Malt. Wild 
Cherry and Hypcphosphi 
A splendid health builder.

50c. and $1.00

Ne-Dru-Co Cod Liver Oil 
Emulsion

With Hypophosp 
Lime and Soda. O 
value in wasting diseases. 
Coughs. Colds. Bronchitis. 
Pulmonary troubles. Rackets 
and Nervous Tioubies.

50c. and $1.00
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handsome-

i because the Kootenay never fails to heat as much 
water as is required and as fast as it is used The 
nearest McClary Agent will make clear to you the 
reasons why you ought to oivn a Kootenay.

A pleasant and permanent 
combination, of greatest value 
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as 50c. and $1.00V Na-Dru-Co Rheumatism 

Remedy
An effective remedy in cases

of acute or chronic Rheurna- 
Lurnbago, 

swollen or 
-.tiff joints or muscles. $1 00

Ne-Dru-Co Ha.r Tonic 
and Dressing

T THIS TRADE MARK is never found on an 
unworthy or unreliable Medicinal or 1 oilet 
Preparation. See that it Is on e/ery package 

you buy, for its presence is your a- urance of an 
honest article, compounded by expert chemLt . 
from the purest ingredients, according to the Lest 
formule known. Every preparation bearing the 

Na-Dru-Co Trade Mark carries this unconditional guarantee :
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OFFICIALS APPOINTED 
FOB TUESDAY'S ELECTION

QUINN & CO., City Agents LOOK VO* THIS TKAOe MANX
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Is in a class by itself. It 
stimulates the scalp, nourishes 
and increases the growth of 
hair. Contains no artificial 
coloring or pigment.

A tonic Blood Purifier, valu
able In eruptive diseases, such 
as Pimples, Ulcers, Boils and 
Scrofula, and othe 
due to impure blood. $1.00

44If after trying any article sold under the Na-Dru-Co Trade Mark you are not 
entirely satisfied, return the balance to the druggist from whom you bought it and 
he will refund to you the full purchase price, charging it, at our request, to us.”m lM The Common Clerk has appointed 

the folowlug «enitlneer» and von 
stables to attend at tine polls ut the 
final elections next Tuesday :

Guy»-—J. Alexander Kindred and 
Roy Baskin ; Richard lleffer, con 
stable.

Brooks—Ezekiel Mcl^eod and Thom
as E. McCaffrey; Andre Rolston, con
stable.

Sidney—John J. Wood and John 
Condon, scrutineers; Joint Weather- 
head, constable.

nukes—Charles ^in and Edward 
Johnson, scrutineers; Edward W. 
Chase, constable.

Queens No. I—Harold A. Lynam 
and James Manning, scrutineers. 
Thomas F.

Queens No.
Joseph 8. Knowles, scrutineers; Arm
strong B. Clifford, constable.

Kings—John J\ London and C.eorge 
II. Collins, scrutineers; Frank Me- 
Brlarlty, constable.

Wellington No. 1 —William J. 
Brown and Myles Thorne, scrutineers; 
George A. Blair, constable.

Wellington No. 2—William Kdmun- 
eon and David J. Burke, scrutineers: 
Geo. B. Barker, constable.

Prince No. 1—George B. Drake and 
I-eo Blizzard, scrutineers; Wm. Stll 
well, constable.

Prince No. 2—George A. Shaw and

r troubles
50c. and $1.00
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National Drug and Chemical Company of Canada, Limited> ! < Wholesale HALIFAX. ST. JOHN. MONTREAL. OTTAWA. TORONTO, HAMILTON. LONDON. 

WINNIPEG. REGINA. CALGARY. NELSON, VANCOUVER. VICTORIA.•1
27

Hugh F. Murphy, scrutineers; James 
Wood, constable

Victoria No. 1 Wellington Green 
and Henry R. Coleman, scrutineers; 

Stephenson, constable.

Goughian, constable.
« 4>—D. Arnold Fox and

-

Victoria No : c.eorge G. Wettiore 
and Arthur S. Be!yea. scrutineers; 
James A. Bow< > « onatable.

Dufferin No. l—John- Willet and 
Charles McConnell, scrutineers; John 
Bond, constable.

Dufferin No. T. Gerard Morgan 
and John A. Brooks, scrutineers; Chas 
E. Barton, » oust able.

Lansdowne No. 1—Joseph Ruddock 
and Michael Coll, scrutineers; Wm. 
D. Morrow, constable.

L&nsdowne No. 2—William Gran- 
nan anil Beverley U. I leans, scruti
neers; John B. Sibson, constable.

Lome N<>. 1- John McMulkln and 
John A. Warwick, scrutineers; W. 
Stanley Cody.

Lor tie No. -
Horace H McFarlane,
Alex. Noddin, constable.

Stanley—Ralph McCormack 
James S. Potter, scrutineers,
X. Gibbons, constable.
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WRITE ST. JOHN AGENCY. 20-24 WATER STREET.\
■tGot A Pain 

In Your Back?
i-on stable.
Walter Whittaker and 

scrutineers;
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of the'
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BERTHIERV1LLE DISTILLERYYon got a pain ia your back, and yon 
wonder what ia the matter. When the 
back aches or becomes weak it is a 
warning that the kidneys are affected ia 
some way.

the warning; core the weak, 
lame, aching back and dispose of any 
chances of further trouble.

If you don't do this, serious compli
cations are very apt to arise, and the first 
thing you know you will be troubled 
with Dropsy, Diabetes or Bright’s 
Disease; the three most deadly forms of 
kidney trouble.

Ob the first sign of a pain in the back, 
Doan's Kidney Pills should be taken

They go right to the seat of the trouble, 
cure the backache and prevent any fur
ther rinmpliratinnE arising.

Mr. Stewart Johnston, Rlchaidsoo 
Mines, N.S., writes:—“For years I was 
troubled with my back, and I had to give

Allen took 
at 2.30 

residence. 14-1 
Cathedral of

The funeial of John 
place yesterd; :• afternoon 
o'clock from hi- lat 
Waterloo str«-e\ to 
the Immaculate Conception.
Rev. M. (' Brien conducted 
services. The remains were then laid 
to rest in tin- • ew Catholic cemetery 
The pall-bearers were: R. O'Brien. M 
J. Potter. M. Ryan, James Barry. 
James Slattery and M. J. Driscoll 
The funeral « -'i tege was lengthy and 
gave testimony to the esteem in 
which the deceased was held. A large 
number of magnificent floral tributes 
were received, including beautiful rxe 
membrances from Mr. Allen's date 
employers, tb,- Messrs. Ready, and 
from many fellow workers in philan 
thropie and charitable orgar 

The remains of Thomas L 
of Little River were taken to St 
Joachim’s riiiinh yesterday afternoon 
where Rev. A. .1. O'Neill officiated at 
burial service Interment took place 
in tlie new Catholic cemetery. Relu 
lives acted as pall bearers.

From the residence of her son, T 
O. Dales. 10S Va l mart hen street, the 
funeral of Mrs. Ann Dales 
yesterdav 
Rev. W. F. 
ial services 
losford. Out . last evening, where in 
terment will take place. T. O Dales 
accompanied the remains to their last 
resting plar e.

Mrs. Anriew L Stewart's funeral 
took place-yesterday afternoon at 2.3u 
o'clock from her late residence. 25 
Broad street The funeral sendees 
were conducted by Rev. J. If. Me- 
Vicar, after which the remains were 
interred in Fernhlll 

The funeral of Oapt. Frederick 
XU t- was held yesterday afternoon, 
at 3.30 o'clock, nom his late resl 

e. Queen street. West Side, and 
largely attended. The fun

where BED CROSS GIB is midi under the supervision of the Canadien Government officers Wji
^ The Berthierville Distillery, large, well huit and well equipped, is the re- ______

presentative of one of the greatest industries in Canada, and not the least interesting,
—that of the manufacture of Gin. I||r

The »ucce«ive idditions nude to the plant are indicative of the growing favor en- ^ p
4Heedi

1

joyed by GROSS GIN
! an Mutely pure jin. the delic.le uoma »nd Eue fl.vo. of which h.. been produced by agemg .lone. 

The Diiltllefy eouiumea enor.ou. quanWie, of »,!n. b.rley, rye and corn whrch .re .tored in loll*. 
RED caoss GIN i. . pure .pMl extrocled from the he»rt ol Curidnn gt»in. combiné wrlh

transfotm the sugar that we abaorb in our tea 01 in any other toon into alcohol.
Sunu .ire. Brenorh. A rtfion of lug.r U given to .oldier. lo .url.m them during herd marche., 

Napoleon I hr. men . I,trie ,lm. ol br.ndv-.r.n,formed .UJ.r »«h thro rde. in ... . and 
„ww,d«» wùb .he utcceia rhti hi,to,. relU u. ol. N.rur.lly-» W,rh every Ihrn, eUe, ruj.r mu.l not 
be abused ol, not gin either

:s

Mnizations.
Higgins. v

■p work. I tried Dr. after Dr., and was 
getting no better. I bad almost given 
op hope when I began |o try Doan’s 
Kidney Pills. I took three boxes of 
them, and found I was completely cured. 
I feel 1 owe my life to Doan’s Kidney 
POls."

Price 60 cents per box. or 3 boxes for

I

this fact has been officially admitted beiore the Royal Commission ot England.

You are ufe in drinking RED CROSS GIN, The Cin with I gurmfet
BOIVIN, WILSON & Co., Distributer», MONTREALIf

. m
11.25, at all dealers, or mailed direct on 
receipt of price by The T. Milburn Co., 
Limited, Toronto, Ont.

When ordering direct spadfy "Doan's.-

( aripninon at 4.30 or!
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HUTCHINGS & CO.Whyte & Mackay’s>ma dene
was
vices wer»* - onducted, at the house by 
Rev. VV. H. Sampson and Rev. W. R 
Robinson. Friends of deceased acted 
as pall-bearei s and i h* remains were 

at rent il t’edar. Hill cemetery. 
The flag on the ferry steamer fras 
flown at half mast out of respect to 
Capt. N1

Bedding Manufacturers
Matiroatm*,

Feather Pillow,

ears.” 
te D. D. D. 
i abeolute- 

away the

If you have never tried this whisky 
do so now —
The flavor and quality will delight 
your palate —

Wire Mattreseee,
Iron Bedeteade,it. !viiis have D. 

tem if you 
>n’t accept

.
W HOLM SALS A VO UK TAIL

lOt to IOS GERMAIN STREET.ice, who was long In the set*- 
the c ity as a ferry captain. Saved Again.

1- was behind you coming up the 
r-treet just now. asserted Mrs. JeHus, 
and you rubbered at every/pretty wo 
mail you passed.

At every stylish woman, corrected 
Mr. Jellus. 1 was Just taking notes of 
the spring gowns with, a view to buy- 
lug you a handsome one. *

from any 
uhl like to 
re, for we 
iis remedy 
e can tell 
ription and 
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4,I expect to he able in about five 
years to retire and live on the Inter 
?et of my Investments.”

"That’s fine. Bot I didn’t know 
were making investments. What* are 
they?"

"f haven't made any so far. but I 
have three very beautiful daughtgn 
growing up."

HHC submit to a headache is ru waste energy, time and condorL 
» To stop it at once simply take

NA-DRU-CO Headache Waters
Your Druggist will confirm cur statement that they du not contain 
anything that can haim heart or nervous system. 25c. a bv*.

NATIONAL DRUG AND CHEMICAL CO. OF CANADA. LIMITED. 124

W.&M. W.&M.
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ALE — STOUT ™ LAGER
Pure — Palatable — Nutritious — Beverages

FOR SALE BY WINE and SPIRIT MERCHANTS EVERYWHERE

LOCAL OPTION—Residents In the local option districts 
can legally order from this brewery whatever they 
require for personal or family use. Write to

JOHN LABATT, Limited, London, Canada
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